Circle of Angels

Membership Acceptance Form
Yes, I’ll join the Circle of Angels Monthly
Giving Club and support the ongoing work of the
Lakes Crisis & Resource Center

YOUR GUARANTEE:

You can change or cancel your monthly donation
at any time simply by calling or writing to LCRC.

My Monthly Donation
I’m proud to make a monthly commitment at the
following level (choose one):
Snow Angel ($10-$100 monthly)

Thank you for becoming a
A Circle of Angels Member!

Arch Angel ($100-$300 monthly)
Guardian Angel ($310-$500 monthly)
Halo (greater than $500 monthly)
My monthly pledge amount is $__________

Payment Method (choose one)
Automatic Bank Transfer: I authorize LCRC
to withdraw the amount indicated from my bank account
on or about the 15th day of each month. I have enclosed a
voided check.
Credit Card: I authorize LCRC to charge my
monthly/annual pledge amount
VISA

Mastercard

For more information please
contact:
Jan Logan
LCRC Executive Director
218-847-8572
janl@lakescrisis.com
Lakes Crisis & Resource Center
PO Box 394
Detroit Lakes, MN 56502
www.lakescrisis.com

Discover

American Express
Card No. ____________________________________________
Expiration Date __________________

Monthly Check:

Please join the Circle of Angels
and help us eliminate personal
and societal violence in the lives of men,
women and children.

I understand that I’ll receive a monthly invoice.
Signature_______________________________________________
YOUR GUARANTEE: You may cancel your gift at any time.
NAME__________________________________
ADDRESS_______________________________
CITY/ST/ZIP_____________________________

EMAIL_____________________________

Return your membership
acceptance form today!

For Your Records:
Amount per month pledged
$_____________

Did you know...

Lakes Crisis & Resource
Center—What we do
The Lakes Crisis & Resource Center (LCRC)
is a well-established organization. Since 1989,
LCRC has provided life-saving and lifechanging services and supports for victims of
domestic violence, sexual assault, general
crime and child abuse. In 2011, LCRC opened
the doors to Mary’s Place; our own emergency
safe shelter for women and children who are
victims of domestic abuse. Today, Mary’s
Place provides safe housing for up to 27 adults
and children per day.

back, but more importantly,













Introducing LCRC’s Circle of
Angels. Giving that fits
YOUR lifestyle.
The Circle of Angels is a special group of individuals who join with the Lakes Crisis &
Resource Center in supporting local women,
men, and children by providing a consistent,
monthly gift.
With most households operating on a monthly
payment cycle, it makes sense that more and
more donors are opting for the ease and
convenience of giving on a monthly basis.
Plus, your gift will be able to go to work
immediately!

“I not only got my self-respect

95% of all money donated to LCRC goes
to the needs of our clients. Only 5% goes
to management and fundraising.
Lakes Crisis & Resource Center provided
11,037 services to 2,422 adults and
children in the past year.
LCRC provides diapers, formula, food,
personal hygiene items, coats and winter
attire to hundreds of children and adults
per year.
Your generosity helps thousands of
individuals with emergency needs such as:
rent, utilities, health expenses, food,
clothing, shoes, travel expenses, and job
costs.
LCRC provides a 24 hour Crisis Hotline
for Becker County and the surrounding
communities.
LCRC Staff provide support for victims of
crimes through medical and legal
proceedings.

you gave me the tools to escape
an abusive relationship.
Thank you so much”
-Mary’s Place resident

BECOME A MEMBER!
1.

Choose a manageable amount to be
automatically withdrawn from your checking
account or charged to your credit card each
month.

2. Complete the membership acceptance form on
the reverse side of this brochure.
3. Send your completed form (and voided check if
applicable) to:
LCRC
PO Box 394
Detroit Lakes, MN 56502
With monthly giving, it’s easier to give a little
more (and benefit from a larger tax receipt). For
example, 12 gifts of $20 may seem a lot more
affordable than a single gift of $240.
Monthly giving is just as helpful for our clients’
needs, and less of a strain on donors. Monthly gifts
of $20 are just as helpful as yearly gifts of $240.
Your gift is automatically transferred to the Lakes
Crisis & Resource Center around the 15th of every
month. Transfers are automatic, and can be
stopped hassle-free at any point should your
situation change.

